
Top-tier finishes pairwith sensitive build-
ingpractices at this resplendent oasis
designedbyArkin-TiltArchitects and

CatanzaroBuilders.
Home to theCamalie vineyards in theMount

Vedeer appellation, the four-bedroomcontem-
poraryboasts invitingpublic rooms, romantic
bedroomsand spabathroomsamid awelcom-
ing landscape that includes awine cave.

“It’s an iconic vineyard estate that embodies
theNapaValley lifestyle of indoor/outdoor
living,” saidGingerMartin of Sotheby’s In-
ternationalRealty,who is co-listing 1871Mount
VeederRoad for $4.15million.

Abalance of openness and intimacy, the
estate easily accommodates a family of four and
their occasional guests. Projectmanagers Joe
Lambert andChandraBaerg valued energy
conservation and eco-friendly construction
choices. The result is a stylish and eco-con-
sciousmaterial palette that pairswith the sur-
rounding landscape.

Anearthenplateau forms thebase of the
estate,which lends visual texture to theproper-
ty.A sparklingpoolwith a retractable cover

Photography by Paul Rollins

1871 Mount Veeder Road in Napa is a four-bedroom estate situated amid roughly 23 acres of Wine Country. The listing includes 4.4 acres of Cabernet grapes.
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GETAWAY By Jordan Guinn

‘Iconic vineyard estate’ embodies
indoor/outdoorNapaValley living

Above: Floor-to-ceiling windows welcome natural light into theWine Country home. Below: The
Napa home boasts an open floor plan with wood-paneled walls, soaring ceilings and built-ins.1871 Mount Veeder Road continues on page 4
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standsbetween thehomeand thedetachedpool house.
Theproperty practically burstswith intelligent tech-

nology.Wireless sensors allowowners tomonitor and
control not only thehome’s systems, but also the vine-
yards irrigation and soil detectionprograms.

Andwhat’s aWineCountry estatewithout awine

cellar?ThehomeonMountVeederRoaddoes onebetter
with awine cavebuilt directly into thehillside. The sub-
terraneanwine room includes a tasting area and room
for storage.Apair ofwoodendoors guard the cave that
rests directly behind themainhome.

Construction of thewine cave actually beganbefore

Photography by Paul Rollins

The voluminous great room offers space for a casual dining area beneath a soaring ceiling.

Arkin-Tilt Architects and Catanzaro Builders collaborated on the four-bedroom contemporary that boasts foothill views.

1871 Mount Veeder Road continues on page 6

1871 Mount Veeder Road from page 2
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thehome.Thebuilders needed stable soil for the earthen
plateau to form the foundation of thehomeand excavat-
ing the caveprovided awealth of resources.And since
wine cultivation is essential to thehome’s appeal, it
seemedonlynatural tomake an ideal spot forwinemak-
ing.

Thoughtful constructionmanifests itself in thehome’s
reclaimed finishes anduse of passive solar. The team
paid special attention to the sun’s trajectory across the
land and tailored thewestern orientation to receive ideal
amounts of sunand shade.

Porches andoverhangs are carefully positioned to
maximize their functionality. This—anda sophisticated
solar system—helpmaintain a constant temperature in

the great room.
The advanced systemuses solar collectors toheat

water in thehome’smasonryheater. This is supplement-
edwith aheat sink set inside adeepbedof sand.No

Photography by Paul Rollins

Above: A vaulted, wood-paneled ceiling shelters the master suite that opens to a private balcony overlooking the home’s Cabernet Sauvignon vineyard. Below left:
The master bathroom enjoys a soaking tub, a glass shower and a colorful vanity. Below right: A detached pool house stands opposite the main home.

Wall sconces bring additional light to this bonus room featuring sitting windows that frame vineyard views.

Details
Address: 1871 Mount Veeder Road, Napa.

Price: $4.15 million.

Features: Eco-conscious and finely designed estate
home sited on 23 acres in the heart of Wine Country. The
contemporary includes a detached studio and a sparkling
pool, as well as a wine cave with a tasting area blasted
into the hillside. The listing includes 4.4 acres of Cabernet
grapes and falls into the Mount Vedeer appellation.

1871 Mount Veeder Road from page 4
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petroleum isused to service thehome, and
hydronic radiant heatingkeeps residents cozy
in the bedroomwing.

“This house is a showcase of sustainable
practices,”Martin said.

Thehomeboasts anopen floor planwith
wood-paneledwalls, soaring ceilings andbuilt-
ins. Chefswill adore the openkitchen,which
comes equippedwith aThermador induction
cooktop, a convection ovenwith rotisserie anda
pair ofVestfrost refrigerators. Perhaps themost
inspiringuse of reclaimedmaterials takes the
formof a center island.Thematerial choice
here?Aslab ofwhatwas oncepart of a bowling
lane. Countertops speckledwith recycled glass
lend flair of their own.

Oneof the twomaster bedrooms includes a
vaulted,wood-paneled ceiling andaprivate
balconyoverlooking thehome’sCabernet Sau-
vignonvineyard.Themaster bath offers a
soaking tub, a glass shower anda colorful van-
ity.

Thedetachedpool house includes apowder
roomandawet barwithbuilt-in drawers.Out-
door showers finalize the space as auseful
addition to theplot.

Listingagent:GingerMartin, Sotheby’s In-
ternationalRealty, (415) 516-3939, ginger@ginger-
martin.com. Jill Levy,Heritage Sotheby's Interna-
tionalRealty, (707) 256-2305, jillmlevy@gmai.com.

Photography by Paul Rollins

Left: More than 4 acres of Cabernet Sauvignon vineyards grow beside the home in the Mount Veeder appellation of Wine Country. Right: Bits of recycled glass
adorn this bathroom’s floating vanity. These recycled glass counters are found throughout the Napa home.

Above: A wine cave built into the hillside includes a tasting area illuminated by contemporary
light fixtures. Below: The Napa home boasts an open floor plan with a voluminous great room.
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